Certificate of Exemption

- AGAR 2OZA|21 Part 2

To be conrpleted by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 hriarch 2421, and that wish to certify
themseives as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section I of ihe LocalAudit
(Smaller Authorities) Reguiations 201 5
There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submii an Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum to the extemal auditor. provided ihat the authcriiy has certified itself as exernpt at a meeting of the
autho*ty atier 31 March 2*21 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 3S June 2821
notifying the external auditor"

BOYNTON PARISH COUNCIL
certifies that during the financial year 2*2*!?1" th* higher of the authority's t*tal gross income f*r the year
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed f25,000
Totat annuatr gross income for the autttcrity

2*2*l?1'

Total a*nual gross expenditure for the a*lhority

or

f8,526

2*7:*t21: f2,283

There are certain circurnstances in which an auth*rity will be unable to certify itself, as exernpt, so that a limited
assura*ce revlew will st*lf be reqr-rired" lf an authority is uxable to confirm the stateffie*rts below ttten it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 ta the extema! auditcr tc underl'ake a lirnited assurance review for which a fee cf E2S0 +VAT will be payable.
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

.
.

.

The ar.:thcrity was in existence on tstApril 2fi17
ln relation to the preceding financial year {2A1gfZA), the external auditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respecl of the authorlty or any entity conne*ted with it
. r*ade a statutory recor:rmendaticn to the authority, relatlng to the authcrity or any e*tity co*nectsd with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accountability Act
2014 {'the Aci"}, and has not withdrawn the nati*s
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
' rnade an applicatio* under section 28{1} af the Act for a declaration that an itenr of acceunt is u*lawful,
and the applicatrcn has not been withdrawn nor has the cou* relused to rneke the declarati*n
The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 2B(3) of the Act.

lf you are able tc csfifirrn that the abcve statements apply and thal the authority neither received Ercss i*ccrne,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding e25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
subntitted to the external auditor either by email or by post {not both}.
The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the infonnatian required by Regulation 15 {2}. Accounls and Audit
Regulations 2015 inc*uding the period fcr the exercise of public righls still need to be fully comp{eted and,
along with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority website/webpage* before I July 2021.
By signl*g this certificat* yeu are also cenfirnning tf:at you are aryare of tf*is requirement.
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I confirm that this Certificate of
Exempiicn was approYed by this
'
authcriiy on this date:
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as recorded in minute reference:

Generic entail address of Auth*rity
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*Published web address

boyntonpc.co.uk
ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by enruail OR by post (not

bath) as soon as posslble after certification to lrcur external alrditor,
June 2021. Reminder letters incur a charge of t40 +VAT
Annua[ Governance and Accau*tability Returrr 2O2*121 Fa*.2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities

br"rt

na later than 3S
Fage 3 of

S

